<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00001</td>
<td>A. J. Michaud Song Collection: Recordings (French and English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00002</td>
<td>A. J. Michaud Song Collection: Manuscripts (French language song text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00003</td>
<td>Denis Martin Song Collection (Mostly in French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00004</td>
<td>Béatrice Craig Research Collection, 1973-1993 (English and French names)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00005</td>
<td>Interview with Finland (Finn) Dumond, Fort Kent, Maine, 1990 (by Andy Dumond in English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00006</td>
<td>Maine Acadian Culture Survey collection (English and French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00007</td>
<td>First National Bank of Fort Kent, Minutes and Related Documents (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00008</td>
<td>Fort Kent Trust Company, Minutes and Related Documents, 1909-1931 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00009</td>
<td>Léon Guimond Song Collection (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00010</td>
<td>Valuation books, Town of Fort Kent, Maine, 1891-1911 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00011</td>
<td>Saint Louis Church (Fort Kent, Me.) postcard, 1911-1945 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00012</td>
<td>Lucius and Elaine Marin compilation film of logging and lumbering in the 1940s (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00013</td>
<td>Journal du Madawaska, 1903-1905 (Primarily French with some English Columns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00014</td>
<td>John Boothby oral history with Ed Theriault, Finland (Finn) Dumond, and William Gage (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00015</td>
<td>Maxime Albert song recordings (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00016</td>
<td>Manzer Belanger (b. 1948) oral history with Manzer Belanger (1906-1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00017</td>
<td>Lucinda Gardner oral history with James A. Hafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00018</td>
<td>Douglas Firestone oral history with Alexander (Dewey) Jackson and Jackson family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00019</td>
<td>Dana Joseph Rioux notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00020</td>
<td>Géraldine P. Chassé manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00021</td>
<td>Harry Etscovitz and Benjamin Shapiro oral histories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00022</td>
<td>Paul Coleman oral history with James (Pop) Hoyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00023</td>
<td>Randy Charette oral history with unidentified woman from Frenchville (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00024</td>
<td>Luc A. Marquis interviews and manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00025</td>
<td>Baptismal Certificate: Marie-Anne Berube (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00026</td>
<td>Richard Pelletier motion picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00027</td>
<td>Field Notes: St. John Valley, 17-20 August 1988 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00028</td>
<td>Joseph Audibert Journal and Papers (French and English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00029</td>
<td>Gerald Nelson oral history with Robert O. Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00030</td>
<td>Allen R. Guerrette oral histories with Gendreau family, Eval Corriveau, and Irma Dionne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00031</td>
<td>Roland Daigle oral history with Fabien St. Onge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00032</td>
<td>The Saint John Valley Times microfilm, 1957-1990 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00033</td>
<td>Paul Michaud oral history with Leo Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00034</td>
<td>[Student Project 76:Sp] Joel Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00035</td>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt Brown Map Collection (English?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00036</td>
<td>[Student Project 74:Fa] Wilfred Gendreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00037</td>
<td>Larry Bouchard oral history with Leo Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00038</td>
<td>Irene Bouchard oral histories and songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00039</td>
<td>Rina Marquis manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00040</td>
<td>Joel Dionne oral histories with Lewis A. Dionne, Mrs. Ernest Albert, Fred Lavoie, and Mrs. William Paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00041</td>
<td>Paul Caron (b. 1956) oral history with Paul Caron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00042</td>
<td>Clayton Bard oral histories with Mr. and Mrs. Alby Cyr and Camille and Ella Bouchard Lausier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00043</td>
<td>John Levesque oral histories with Gladys King, Richard (Chou) Raymond, Phoebe Anne Lizotte, and Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00044</td>
<td>Thomas C. Bouchard oral histories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00045</td>
<td>Stephen Ellwood oral history with James Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00046</td>
<td>Joseph R. Bossie oral histories with Eddie Bossie and Sylvain Beaulieu (French songs, Interview ?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC-00047</td>
<td>Géraldine P. Chassé oral history with Fred T. and Iva Daigle Bouchard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*MCC-00048 Joan Hebert map, letter, and oral history with Emile and Alma Hebert
MCC-00049 Real Lausier songs and songbooks (French)
MCC-00050 Don Levesque oral histories (French)
*MCC-00051 Patrick R. Ouellette oral history with Catherine Morneau
MCC-00052 John Boothby oral history with Conrad Gagnon (English)
*MCC-00053 Constance Spinney oral history with Leona Sperry
*MCC-00054 Leland Roix oral history with Amanda Morin
*MCC-00055 Kristie Dee Baker typescript
MCC-00056 Caryl Soucie folklore collection (English and French)
*MCC-00057 Ronald G. and Linda Chassé Pelletier oral histories with Paul and Rose Chassé and Blanche Pelletier
*MCC-00058 John Taihee Lee oral history with Ed Gardner and typescript
*MCC-00059 Thérèse Dufour oral histories and songs
*MCC-00060 Alphie Clavette motion pictures
*MCC-00061 Jean Paul Cyr oral history with unidentified blacksmith
*MCC-00062 Janice Gendreau oral histories with Saint John River Valley (Me. and N.B.) residents
*MCC-00063 Jane E. Helgesen oral histories, photographs, and papers
*MCC-00064 Joseph M. Cyr oral history with Donat Michaud and typescripts
MCC-00065 Daniel Lizotte oral histories, songs, and stories (French and English)
*MCC-00066 Antoine Paradis songs and typescripts
MCC-00067 Patricia E. Pelletier research materials (French)
*MCC-00068 Robert Plourde oral history with George Michaud
*MCC-00069 Bertrand Raymond oral history with Camille Daigle
*MCC-00070 Shirlee Connors oral histories with James Connors, Georgianna Caron, and Joe Kelly
MCC-00071 Shirlee Connors oral histories with Alfred Labonty and Valier Jandreau (English)
*MCC-00072 Anita Wood manuscript
*MCC-00073 Raymond Roy song transcripts and recipes
*MCC-00074 Carleen Violette manuscript
*MCC-00075 Paul Theriault oral history with George Roy
MCC-00076 Debra Johnson folklore (Swedish and English)
*MCC-00077 Debra Johnson collection
*MCC-00078 Ronald Bouchard oral histories with Edith Michaud and Mrs. Russell Parent
*MCC-00079 Interview with Modeste Pelletier
*MCC-00080 Joseph Donald Hébert oral histories with Mary Anne Thibeault Bouchard, Denis Albert, Willie Hébert, and Rolande Michaud Hébert
*MCC-00081 Joseph Reginald Cyr oral histories with Theresa MacWhinnie, Albina Cyr, Corine Debrey, Alcide St. Jarre, and Henry and Sylvia Levesque
*MCC-00082 Albert Daigle oral histories with Arthur Daigle, Rose Anna Roy, Albert Lucus, and Victor Theriault
*MCC-00083 Richard (Chet) Parent songs, folklore, and oral histories
*MCC-00084 Paul Gousse oral histories with Denis Pelletier and Ellen Robbins
*MCC-00085 Eldin Bouchard oral histories with Mr. and Mrs. Alfy Cyr and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lajoie
*MCC-00086 Claudette P. Beaulieu oral histories and songs
*MCC-00087 Carlene M. Martin collection
*MCC-00088 Alphonse Kent Photograph Collection
*MCC-00089 Bertrand Michaud typescript and images
*MCC-00090 Mike Bourgoin manuscript and photographs
*MCC-00091 Arthur Collins slides and film
*MCC-00092 Stephen Cyr oral histories with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith, Thérèse Jacques, Fred Levesque, and Sam Morin, songs, typescript, and photographs
*MCC-00093 Joseph Réal Hébert oral histories with Rose Morneau, Ida Montreuil, Simone Ringuette, Zélia Albert, and Louis Dumond, photographs, and clipping
*MCC-00094 David Gilbert slides and photographs
*MCC-00095 Lyneta Heilsberg manuscript and photographs
*MCC-00096 Mark H. Lundgren typescript and photographs
MCC-00097 Clarence Soucy oral histories with Thérèse Jacques, Martha Genest, and Lilly Gagnon, photographs, and papers

MCC-00098 Conrad Theriault oral histories and songs

MCC-00099 Lionel Roy folklore collection

MCC-0100 Charles Theriault oral histories with Camille Labbé and Caroline Theriault and photographs

MCC-0101 William Caron oral histories with Fr. Alphie Marquis and Philip and Lottie Blanchette, photographs, and typescript

MCC-0102 William Caron oral histories with Philip Blanchette, Claude Audibert, Lily Caron, Roderick Daigle, and Roland Perreault

MCC-0103 Milton Cyr oral histories with Alphé Marquis and Agnes Cyr

MCC-0104 James Babin oral histories with Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Daigle and Yvon Lang

MCC-0105 Jeaneita Theriault oral history with Pearl Morrison and Adeline Jandreau

MCC-0106 Patrick Bourgoin Home Recordings


MCC-0108 Florence Martin Song Manuscript Collection (French)

MCC-0109 Vernon F. Kent papers and photographs

MCC-0110 Phil and Connie Baker oral histories with Willard Jalbert, Aline McDermott, and Mrs. Braxède Rossignol, photographs, and papers

MCC-0111 Emmerson and Hodgson Records, 1837-1917

MCC-0112 Town of Fort Kent Chattel Mortgage Records, 1869-1889

MCC-0113 United States Census, 1840 [microform] (English)

MCC-0114 United States Census, 1850 [microform] (English)

MCC-0115 United States Census, 1860 [microform] (English)

MCC-0116 United States Census, 1870 [microform] (English)

MCC-0117 United States Census, 1880 [microform] (English)

MCC-0118 United States Census, 1900 [microform] (English)

MCC-0119 United States Census, 1910 [microform] (English)

MCC-0120 United States Census, 1920 [microform] (English)

MCC-0121 Saint John River Commission Hearings, 1909-1913

MCC-0122 Sue A. Violette manuscript

MCC-0123 Fort Kent Historical Society Collection on Fort Kent (ME) (English)

MCC-0124 Canadian Census, 1851: Madawaska County, N. B.

MCC-0125 Canadian Census, 1861: Madawaska County, N. B.

MCC-0126 Canadian Census, 1871: Madawaska County, N. B.

MCC-0127 Canadian Census, 1881: Madawaska County, N. B.

MCC-0128 Canadian Census, 1891: Madawaska County, N. B.

MCC-0129 Canadian Census, 1901: Madawaska County, N. B.

MCC-0130 Alpheda P. Rice postcards and letter, 1910-1995 (English)

MCC-0131 U.S. 1: American Profile [Maine excerpt]

MCC-0132 A. & S. Dufour Ledger, 1844-1848 (French)

MCC-0133 Béatrice Craig Research Collection, 1994-

MCC-0134 Prudent L. Mercure Papers, N.A.C. Collection

MCC-0135 Prudent L. Mercure Papers, Cdem Collection

MCC-0136 Aroostook County Photographs, F.S.A./O.W.I.

MCC-0137 Le Madawaska, 1913-1994

MCC-0138 Northeastern Boundary Records

MCC-0139 Lowell E. Daigle Genealogical Notes

MCC-0140 Allen Jalbert: Music Recording of Samuel Jalbert

MCC-0141 Anne Roy photograph collection (English)

MCC-0142 Charles de St-Etienne de la Tour Commission, 1651

MCC-0143 D. Wilfrid Soucy Collection

MCC-0144 Joseph Francois Cyr Papers

MCC-0145 Saint John Valley Folk Arts Survey Collection (French)

MCC-0146 Premières familles acadiennes et canadiennes (Primarily French)

MCC-0147 Robert Connors Merchant Records

MCC-0148 Saint John Valley Crown Land Original Lots, 1790-1978
MCC-00149  UMFK Historical Photograph Collection (Not applicable)
*MCC-00150  Fort Kent Muster Rolls, 1841-1845
*MCC-00151  Paula Lerner Photographs, 1995
*MCC-00152  Saint John Valley Ephemera: Blake Library Collection
*MCC-00153  Saint-Louis Church: Photograph of Interior
MCC-00154  Rose Nadeau Song Manuscript Collection (Not applicable)
MCC-00155  Elise Violette songbooks and Violette family genealogy (French and English)
MCC-00156  Lorraine D. Cox Photograph Collection (English)
MCC-00157  Fraser Paper (Madawaska, Me.) labor agreement, 1978-1980 (English)
MCC-00158  Fraser Paper (Madawaska, Me.) announcement (English)
MCC-00159  Bangor and Aroostook Railroad and connections map (English)
MCC-00160  Kennedy family genealogy (French)
MCC-00161  Ida Bourgoin Roy Song Manuscript Collection (French and English)
MCC-00162  Madawaska Model School (Fort Kent, Me.) class photograph (English)
MCC-00163  Partie orientale de la Nouvelle France ou du Canada [map] (French)
MCC-00164  Nouvelle Écosse ou Partie orientale du Canada [map] (French and German)
*MCC-00165  Gary Saucier Photograph Collection
MCC-00166  Mae Ann Gagnon Collection (Not applicable)
*MCC-00167  N.B. parish registers: St-Hilaire, 1869-1920
*MCC-00168  N.B. Parish Registers: Cathédrale Immaculée Conception, 1880-1920
*MCC-00169  N.B. parish registers: St-Joseph (1919-1920), St-André (1903-1920), Notre-Dame des (1915-1920), and Ste-Anne (1872-1920)
*MCC-00170  N.B. parish registers: St-Quentin (1911-1919), Ste-Anne Maliseet (1870-1920), and St-Michel (1890-1920)
*MCC-00171  N.B. parish registers: Grand Falls de l'Assomption, Grand Falls NB (1868-1920)
*MCC-00172  N.B. parish registers: St-Léonard and St-Antoine de Padue (1854-1921)
*MCC-00173  N.B. parish registers: Saint-Francois Xavier, Saint-Francois NB (1859-1920)
*MCC-00174  N.B. parish registers: St-Jacques (1880-1920) and St-Basile (1792-1823)
MCC-00175  Albina Cyr Song Collection (French and English)
*MCC-00176  Douglas Lavoie: Music Recording of Dan and Ned Landry
MCC-00178  Fort Kent Public Library (Fort Kent, Me.) photograph collection (English)
*MCC-00179  Lowell E. Daigle Book Manuscript
MCC-00180  Aroostook County, Maine Agricultural Census Schedules, 1850-1880
*MCC-00181  N.B. Parish Registers: Cathédrale Immaculée Conception, 1880-1993 (no bib. Record)
*MCC-00182  Saint Louis (Fort Kent ME) Parish Accounts, 1937-1967
*MCC-00183  Madawaska Training School Account Books, 1897-1927
MCC-00184  Saint-Bruno (Van Buren ME) Parish Census, 1872 (French)
*MCC-00185  U. S. Census, 1850: Aroostook County, Maine, Mortality Schedules (no finding aid)
MCC-00186  Alice Breton Tourigny Song Manuscript Collection (French and English)
*MCC-00187  Survey of potato houses in the St. John Valley, Aroostook County, Maine
MCC-00188  Store Ledger (Fort Kent ME), 1915 (English)
*MCC-00189  Oneil Oakes Photograph Collection
*MCC-00190  John M. Stadig: Comprehensive Inmate File
MCC-00191  Darrell McBreciray collection on John Stadig,1800-2005 (English)
MCC-00192  John M. Stadig collection 1932-2000 (English)
*MCC-00194  Emma Almira Jones Collection
MCC-00195  James Connors Collection, 1950-1998 (English)
MCC-00196  U. S. Census, 1860: Aroostook County, Maine, Mortality Schedules (Not applicable)
MCC-00197  U. S. Census, 1870: Aroostook County, Maine, Mortality Schedules (no bib. Record) (Not applicable)
*MCC-00198  Maine Militia record book, 1839
*MCC-00199  Handbook for Teachers prepared by Madawaska Teachers Club, 1959
MCC-00200  Fort Kent Telephone Company secretary's book, 1895-1948 (Not applicable)
MCC-00201  Index of birth records of St. Bruno's Church, Van Buren, 1838-1893 (Not applicable)
*MCC-00202  C. Stewart Doty Photograph Collection
*MCC-00203  Alien Arrivals: Van Buren ME (1906 - 1952) [microform]
*MCC-00204  Alien arrivals: Fort Fairfield ME (1909-1953) [microfilm]
MCC-00205  Tylor McBrearty letter (English)
MCC-00206  Saint John River (Me. and N.B.) map, 1787 (English)
MCC-00207  Accurata delineatio celeberrimae regionis Ludovicianae vel Gallice Louisane (Latin and French)
MCC-00208  Colton’s Maine map (English)
MCC-00209  Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes Evangeline collection (English and French)
*MCC-00210  Records of Congregation Beth Israel, Fort Kent ME (1914-1920)
MCC-00211  United States Census, 1930 [microform] (no bib. record) (English)
*MCC-00212  Maine Parish Register: St. Luce, Frenchville ME (1843-) [microfilm] (no bib. record; see finding aid)
MCC-00213  Maine Parish Register: St. Bruno, Van Buren ME (1838-) [microfilm]
MCC-00214  Gary Pelletier Can-Am Crown Race photograph album (English)
MCC-00215  Bonita A. Freeman thesis (English)
MCC-00216  Aroostook County parish histories collection, 1810-1962 (English and French)
MCC-00217  Rita B. Stadig correspondence and photograph album (English)
MCC-00218  (U. S. Census, 1880: Aroostook County, Maine, Mortality Schedules was DE-ACCESSION) (English)
MCC-00218  Rita Stadig collection (English)
*MCC-00219  Products of Industry & Social Census: Aroostook County ME 1880 [microform] (no finding aid, no bib. record)
*MCC-00220  Upper Saint John River American Treaty Lots 1843-1844
*MCC-00221  Fort Kent Blockhouse Interpretive Panels
MCC-00222  George L. White letter (English)
*MCC-00223  Alien arrivals: Eastport, Fort Kent, Lubec, and Madawaska ME (1906-1952) microform]
*MCC-00224  Fort Kent ME Sanborn Map, 1926-1941
MCC-00225  Beurmond Banville Bangor Daily News Collection (English and French)
MCC-00226  Beatrice Craig Commercialism on the Frontier typescript (English)
*MCC-00227  Fish River Blockhouses Map Collection
MCC-00228  Centennaire des Familles de la Montagne Plate (English)
MCC-00229  Roland Page family collection (English and French)
*MCC-00230  Therese Genest McGrath Collection
*MCC-00231  Therese Genest McGrath collection II
*MCC-00232  Nora Marquis Baker
MCC-00233  Austin Wylie Collection (English)
*MCC-00234  Marie Therese Martin collection
MCC-00235  Rosemary Howe Elliott papers, 1984-1985 (English)
*MCC-00236  Civil War Veterans of the St. John Valley
*MCC-00237  Civil War Men from Fort Kent in Union Forces, 1861-1865
*MCC-00238  Grand Isle Rug Factory
MCC-00239  Philip Calvin Hughey Sermons (English)
MCC-00240  Aroostook oral history project collection (English, French, and Swedish)
MCC-00241  Sampson, Davenport, & Co. Map of New England with adjacent portions of New York & Canada (English)
MCC-00242  Jean-Paul Michaud collection (English and French)
MCC-00243  Fouille Brayonne oral history collection 1971 (French and English)
MCC-00244  Gerry Morin collection (English)
MCC-00245  Gerry Morin Evangeline collection (engraving; lithograph; figurines) (English)
MCC-00246  Gerry Morin collection of sheet music and legal instruments (English and French)
MCC-00247  Saint John Valley Times photographs (English)
MCC-00248  Marc Chassé oral histories (French and English)
MCC-00249  Margaret McBrearty McBrearty Hughey diary (English)
MCC-00250  Guerrette family reunion video recordings (English and French)
MCC-00251  Eunice Tardif Audio Recordings (English and French)
MCC-00252  Lisa Ornstein papers on the Maine Acadian Culture Survey Project (English)
MCC-00253  CDEM oral history collection (English and French)
MCC-00254  Camille Soucy concert recording (French)
MCC-00255  Thomas S. Pinkham family papers (English)
MCC-00256  Gisele Rheaueme thesis (French and English)
MCC-00257  Cecile Pozzuto sheet music and letter (French and English)
MCC-00258  Lisa Ornstein collection of family coats-of-arms and Acadian Bicentennial Festival pins (English and French)
MCC-00259  Guy Dubay collection on the centennial celebration of St. Bruno Parish (Van Buren, Me.) (French)
MCC-00260  University of Maine at Fort Kent Nursing Program photograph (English)
MCC-00261  Gary Saucier collection on the Fort Kent High School class of 1943 (English)
MCC-00262  Albina Cyr song lyrics and sheet music (French and English)
MCC-00263  Darrel McBriarty oral histories (English)
MCC-00264  Jackie Baller collection on La bonne aventure (French and English)
MCC-00265  Marcella Bélanger Violette scrapbooks (French and English)
MCC-00266  Viola Lausier family scrapbook (English)
MCC-00267  Manzer Belanger certificate of sacraments (French)
MCC-00268  Lionel Doucette musical performance and photograph (English and French)
MCC-00269  Sky Snook and Aaron Cyr interview with Marie-France Emond (English)
MCC-00270  Emma Yvonne Fournier and Anne Fournier Deschaine collection (French and English)
MCC-00271  *Polaris*, 1929 (English)
MCC-00272  Fort Kent Telephone Company act to incorporate, 1895 (English)
MCC-00273  Sister Mary Celine collection of obituaries and memorial cards (English)
MCC-00274  Our Lady of Wisdom (St. Agatha, Me.) congregation cards and pamphlet (English)
MCC-00275  Beatrice Craig research materials (English and French)
MCC-00276  Jacqueline Chamberland Blesso articles (English)
MCC-00277  Simon St. Pierre, Alan (?), and Sam Oakes fiddle music (English)
MCC-00278  Jack Houghton home movies (English)
MCC-00279  James "Pop" Hoyt collection (English)
MCC-00280  Judy Paradis collection of *The Etude music magazine* (English)
MCC-00281  First Acadian Day certificate (English)
MCC-00282  Photograph of unidentified woman (English)
MCC-00283  Merchant daybook (English)
MCC-00284  Mrs. Morneault's Store sale flier (English)
MCC-00285  Elisa Sylvain photograph and songbook (French)
MCC-00286  Madawaska Centennial Pageant, 1868-1969 script (English and French)
MCC-00287  Shirlee Connors-Carlson photograph (English)
MCC-00288  Emily B. Evans recipes (English and French)
MCC-00289  Martha Hafford family correspondence (English)
MCC-00290  Oren Butterfield letter (English)
MCC-00291  Henri Dionne letter (French)
MCC-00292  Alban and Rita Bouchard farm records (English)
MCC-00293  Coulombe family property records, 1898-1979 (English)
MCC-00294  Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes collection on World War II veterans (English and French)
MCC-00295  John Glenroy Sinclair papers (English)
MCC-00296  Anathalie Hebert Cyr diary, genealogy, and images (French and English)
MCC-00297  Map of Northern Maine, 1862 (English)
MCC-00298  Fort Kent Block House postcard (English)
MCC-00299  Florence Martin and Darlene Rose Kritzman interview (English)
MCC-00300  Carroll Deschaines collection on Adele Plourde (English)
MCC-00301  "In the Valley: un Bucheron Songeur" musical score (English and French)
MCC-00302  Maps of Maine Counties (English)
MCC-00303  Aurelle Collin interviews (English)
MCC-00304  St. Francis Lumber Company (St. Francis, Me.) logging contract (English)
MCC-00305  Pierre A. Cyr ledger (English)
MCC-00306  Lausier family photograph albums (English)
MCC-00307  Donat Michaud interview and photographs (French and English)
MCC-00308  Cyr family music and songbook (French and English)
MCC-00309  David D. Daigle papers (English)
MCC-00310  Adele Moreau Theriault oral history, photograph, and biography (French)
MCC-00311  Fort Kent (Me.) photograph (English)
MCC-00312  Sam Jalbert photographs (English)
MCC-00313  Emeline Savage Sinclair: Her Story typescript (English)
MCC-00314  Potato picker tickets (English)
MCC-00315  “The Artist-in-Resident Model Project” report (English)
MCC-00316  Laura Guimond certificate of sacraments (French)
MCC-00317  Gary Pelletier photograph collection (English)
MCC-00318  *The Land in Between* images, maps, and graphs (English)
MCC-00319  Bernice Lucienne Martin Chasse songbook (French)
MCC-00320  Patrick E. Pelletier certificate (English)
MCC-00321  Robert Labonte short stories (French)
MCC-00322  Don Cyr manuscript and Guy Dubay genealogies (English)
MCC-00323  Roy family reunion collection (English and French)
MCC-00324  “Life Working on the Railroad” student paper and interviews (English)
MCC-00325  Louise-Marie LeBlanc Valcour: ma paroisse, 1880-1972 (French)
MCC-00326  “Ghost Team” student essay, journal, and interviews (English)
MCC-00327  “The Anthropological Folklore of Home Remedies” student essay, journals, and interviews (English)
MCC-00328  “The Movement to Remove the French Language from Local School Systems” student essay, interviews, and other materials (English)
MCC-00329  Ozithe Cormier oral histories and photographs (French and English)
MCC-00330  Unidentified checkbook (English)
MCC-00331  Unidentified drawings, calendar, and tickets (English)
MCC-00332  Mary Bossie McBrearty collection (English)
MCC-00333  Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes collection on the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad in Fort Kent (Me.) (English)
MCC-00334  Guy Dubay correspondence, research materials, and writings (English and French)
MCC-00335  George L. Findlen collection on John Baker (English)
MCC-00336  Prudent Mercure letter (French and English)
MCC-00337  Dufour family genealogies (English)
MCC-00338  Alice Cyr collection (French)
*MCC-00339  B.W. Mallett and Co. (Fort Kent, Me.) store register
MCC-00340  Octave F. Caron songs (French)
MCC-00341  Aroostook County (Me.) potato bags (English)
MCC-00342  Page and Mallett (Fort Kent, Me.) daybook (English)
MCC-00343  Fort Kent Mill Co. (Fort Kent, Me.) accounts ledger (English)
MCC-00344  Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes sheet music collection (French, Latin, English, and German)
MCC-00345  Joseph and Alma Ouellette photograph album, songs, and oral history (French and English)
MCC-00346  Alphee Marquis photographs, newspaper clippings, and other materials (English and French)
MCC-00347  Gary Pelletier collection (English)
MCC-00348  Roger Roy map collection (English and French)
MCC-00349  Interview of Albénie Roy by Raymond Roy (French)
MCC-00350  Sylvia Collin interviews (English)
MCC-00351  Folding autographic Brownie camera (Not applicable)
MCC-00352  Yvette (Saucier) Stewart collection (Not applicable)
MCC-00353  Priscille Hanna Chasse speech and newspaper clipping (French)
MCC-00354  Daughters of Wisdom ceremonial ordinal (English and Latin)
MCC-00355  Bea Chamberland school essays (English)
MCC-00356  Helen Melvin genealogical notes on Dictionnaire Genealogique du Madawaska (French and English)
MCC-00357  Harry A.M. Rush collection on the Congregation of the Sisters of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary and other materials (English and French)
MCC-00358  Tout au Nord student project (French with some English translation)
MCC-00359  Great Northern Paper Company ledger (English)
MCC-00360  Rachel Martin collection of Saint John Valley school photographs (English)
MCC-00361  Report of 1938-1939 wardens’ activities for the State of Maine typescript (English)
MCC-00362  Sansfacon, Bernard, and Paradis families’ photographs, prayer card, and postcard (English)
MCC-00363  Great Northern Paper Company employee ledger and map (English)
| MCC-00364 | Helen Daigle and Rosalie Pelletier collection (English and French) |
| MCC-00365 | Aroostook County (Me.) general highway maps (English) |
| MCC-00366 | Elizabeth Freeman portrait (English) |
| MCC-00367 | Laurette Lebel and Thelma E. Melanson collection (English) |
| MCC-00368 | Letter from Leonard, Priscilla, Marc, and Scott (French) |
| MCC-00369 | Roger Paradis papers and photographs (French and English) |
| MCC-00370 | Pearl McBreairy Gardner certificate and essay (English) |
| MCC-00371 | *Chantons avec l'âge d'or* (French) |
| MCC-00372 | Fort Kent (Me.) postcards (English) |
| MCC-00373 | First national Bank of Fort Kent (Me.) bank notes (English) |
| MCC-00374 | Charles Stewart collection of Starr recordings of Canadian music (French) |
| MCC-00375 | Alphie Marquis papers (French, Latin, and English) |
| MCC-00376 | Jacqueline Solange Nadeau/Querze genealogies (English) |
| MCC-00377 | Leon A. Guimond collection (French and English) |
| MCC-00378 | Letters from Martha B. Greene to Henry H. Kalloch (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00379 | Allagash canoe trip with Father Alphie Marquis (French) |
| MCC-00380 | Connecticut’s Bristol Old Tyme Fiddlers Club, Inc. (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00381 | Deb Durkin woven wool blanket and catalogne, ca. 1900-1950 (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00382 | Esther Mae Scott Pelletier scapular (English) |
| MCC-00383 | Manzer Belanger, Jr. French and Canadian coin collection (French and English) |
| MCC-00384 | Rena Cote Cote tatting (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00385 | Roger Damboise wood cuttings (English) |
| MCC-00386 | Debra Durkin research paper on domestic textile production (English) |
| MCC-00387 | Nathalie (Talie) Hebert Cyr tatting shuttle, early 20th century (English) |
| MCC-00388 | Roger Belanger manuscript collection (English) |
| MCC-00389 | U.S. Geological Survey maps of Fort Kent, Eagle Lake, and Van Buren (English) |
| MCC-00390 | Lorenzo Voisine slides collection of Camp Hale, Colorado (English) |
| MCC-00391 | *Echos de la Sagesse* St. Agatha High School newspaper (French and English) |
| MCC-00392 | The First National Bank News bulletin and share certificate, Fort Kent, Maine (English) |
| MCC-00393 | Danny Nicolas home movie collection of 1967 potato harvest and scenic plane tour (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00394 | *Songs for Lions* songbook (English) |
| MCC-00395 | “Contributing a Lifetime to Public Service: Marcella Belanger Violette” exhibition materials (English and French) |
| MCC-00396 | Bernadette Deschaïne genealogies (English and French) |
| MCC-00397 | “Route 1 Fashions” plastic bag (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00398 | Princess Kent Manufacturing Co. (Fort Kent, Me.) records (English) |
| MCC-00399 | Ida Bourgoin Roy papers and recordings (English and French) |
| MCC-00400 | Deb Durkin woven baby wool blanket (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00401 | Karen Lynn Greenhalgh O’Brien “Family Group Record” on Thomas Vital Thibodeau (English) |
| MCC-00402 | Gerry Morin sculptures and papers (English and French) |
| MCC-00403 | Ralph St. John genealogical materials, correspondence, and images (English) |
| MCC-00404 | Sam Jalbert audio recording of harmonica in C (English and French) |
| MCC-00405 | Jim Rowe video collection (English) |
| MCC-00406 | Douglas Cyr rustic birch bark containers (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00407 | Leora Dubay Rives image collection (English) |
| MCC-00408 | Louise A. Levesseur obituaries collection (English) |
| MCC-00409 | Dennis & Holly Violette tunic and skirt collection from the Madawaska Weavers (Not applicable) |
| MCC-00410 | Roger Paradis collection of Peter Paul Malecite canoe drawing plan (English) |
| MCC-00411 | Kenneth H. Morrison collection (English) |
| MCC-00412 | Jacqueline Solange Nadeau-Querzé genealogical research materials on the Cyr family, 2011(English) |
| MCC-00413 | Jacqueline Chamberland Blessio interviews (French and English) |
| MCC-00414 | *Joint Resolution Recognizing Franco-American Day* (English and French) |
| MCC-00415 | Warren Perrin soil sample from Thibodeau village, Nova Scotia (Not Applicable) |
| MCC-00416 | John R. Nadeau collection (English and French) |
MCC-00417 La era Mae Daigle Corrievau collection of St. Louis Church (Fort Kent, Me.) bulletins and Soucy's Fort Kent (Me.) sales flyers (English)
MCC-00418 Robert Daigle oral interviews collection (French and English)
MCC-00419 Saint Basile (N.B.) parish registers (French)
MCC-00420 Northern Maine Medical Center Guild (Fort Kent, Me.) administrative records (English)
MCC-00421 Laurel Daigle album of Fort Kent images (Not Applicable)
MCC-00422 Frank Soeder Border Patrol collection (English)
MCC-00423 Odile Ouellette image collection (English and French)
MCC-00424 Reproduction of soldier's uniform from Les Compagnies francaises de la marine (Not applicable)
MCC-00425 McCall's needlework and crafts catalog collection (French and English)
MCC-00426 Image of Saint-François de Madawaska Parish priests, 1859-1975 (French)
MCC-00427 Paul D. Thibodeau family collection (English)
MCC-00428 Father Normand Ludger Thibodeau collection (French, English, and Maliseet)
MCC-00429 Albina Cyr papers and images (French and English)
MCC-00430 Theodore Paillard papers (French and English)
MCC-00431 Bernard Saucier recordings (English)
MCC-00432 Philip G. Levesque slide collection (English)
MCC-00433 Acadia Archives woven linen sample (Not applicable)
MCC-00434 Merle C. Rainey correspondence and articles (French and English)
MCC-00435 Correspondence of Fathers Joseph Marcoux & Aimé Giguere with the Little Franciscans of Mary (French and English)
MCC-00436 Marc Chassé scrapbook collection (English and French)
MCC-00437 Ronald Pelletier family video recording (Silent Film)
MCC-00438 Hooked rug of maple sugar camp (No language)
MCC-00439 Paul Cyr print collection (No language)
MCC-00440 Bertrand Cyr audio recordings of speech and lecture series (English)
MCC-00441 Doris Metz dissertation research (English and French)
MCC-00442 Norman A. Gosline Real Estate Appraisals at Fort Kent and Madawaska (English)
MCC-00443 Marc Chassé image collection of the Fort Kent’s Lions Shows (English)
MCC-00444 Fort Kent Historical Society digital collection of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Co. images (MAHC grant project) (English)
MCC-00445 Elroy and Rita Belanger image collection (No language)
MCC-00446 Fort Kent Historical Society digital collection of the St. John Valley Times images (MAHC grant project) (English)
MCC-00447 William Breton antique 1909 Catholic last rites prayer shadow box (English)
MCC-00448 Ste-Agathe Historical Society digital collection of WWI & WWII soldiers (MAHC grant project) (English)
MCC-00449 Omer A. Thibodeau collection of family home movies (Silent Films)
MCC-00450 Living Heritage Historical Society digital image collection (MAHC grant project) (English and French)
MCC-00451 Heritage Vivant Historical Society Reconnaissance scrapbook (MAHC grant project) (English and French)
MCC-00452 Heritage Vivant Historical Society Old Corrievau Mill project coll. (MAHC grant project) (English)
MCC-00453 Right of Way and Track Maps of the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Co (French)
MCC-00454 Cyr Plantation Historical Society digital image collection (MAHC 2018 grant project) (English)
MCC-00455 FKHS Postcards coll. (MAHC 2019 grant project) (English)
MCC-00456 Guy Dubay historical compilation of “Looking Back” images for the St. John Valley Times (English)
MCC-00457 Phillip Soucy tintypes and negatives collection (English)
MCC-00458 Allen Jackson digital image collection of Allagash (English)
MCC-00459 Ernest Gendreau obituary card collection (English and French)
MCC-00460 La Société l’Assomption tableau d’honneur document (French)
MCC-00461 Jean Paul Michaud collection II (French and English)
MCC-00462 Heritage Vivant Historical Society digital collection of Acadian Village Celebrations (MAHC grant project)
MCC-00463 Fort Kent Historical Society digital image collection of Thibodeau buildings and flood (MAHC grant project)
MCC-00464 Peintures de Gilbert Roy
MCC-00465  Cyr Plantation digital collection of Centennial books (MAHC grant project)
MCC-00466  Van Buren Historical Society memorial cards & obituary articles digital collection (MAHC grant project)
MCC-00467  Cyr Plantation Lapierre digital family genealogy (MAHC grant project)
MCC-00468  Robert H. Jones caliper-scaling wheel
MCC-00469  Fred T. Bouchard Alumni Association award from the Fort Kent State Teachers College (English)
MCC-00470  Commission of Frederick A. Wood of Lebanon as Ensign of the third Regiment, in the First Brigade, and First Division of the Maine Militia, 1840 May 5. (English)
MCC-00471  Plan of lots in the towns of Frenchville, Saint Agathe, Fort Kent, Wallagrass, New Canada, T17 R5, and T17 R4 (English)
MCC-00472  Crossword puzzle commemorating the 125th anniversary of the Little Franciscans of Mary (French)
MCC-00473  Claude Picard’s paintings on postcards (French and English)
MCC-00474  Eugenie Clavette songbooks (French)
MCC-00475  Edwin Corriveau paintings and sketch of Harry Etscovitz (No language content)
MCC-00476  Paul Coleman interview with Donald Kazan in 1981 (English)
MCC-00477  Upper St. John River Watershed map (English)
MCC-00478  Norman Plourde, Company C, Fort McClellan, Alabama, May 1943 (English)
MCC-00479  Jackie Lausier weaving boat shuttle (no language content)
MCC-00480  World Acadian Congress 2014 = Congrès mondial Acadien 2014 (French and English)
MCC-00481  History of Cyr Plantation and Cyr Plantation Homesteads digital collection (MAHC grant project)
MCC-00482  Helen Daigle postcards, religious images, and basket collection. (English and French)
MCC-00484  Bertha Voisine braided rug (No language content)
MCC-00485  Catalogue chemin d’escalier / stair runner (No language content)
MCC-00486  Zephirin Cote 1937 Fort Kent High School commencement invitation (English)
MCC-00487  Rachel Simard handwoven catalogne (No language content)
MCC-00488  1826 Grant map along the St. John River near Edmundston, N. B. (English & French)
MCC-00489  Laurel Daigle hooked rug of Fort Kent blockhouse (English)
MCC-00490  Map of Maine, circa 1840 (English)
MCC-00491  Lillian Hebert Gagnon patchwork blanket
MCC-00492  Map of Maine, circa 1831 (English)
MCC-00493  Jacquard woven afghan of Les Églises de la vallée 2014